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Abstract. In this article I will focus on the role of the ice-covered oceans, particularly the Arctic, because
global warming affects the Arctic more than any other part of the world, and the decline in ice extent which
this induces has serious feedback effects upon the entire global climate, including that of the non-polar
oceans.

1 Observed change and causes
Huge chages have ccurred t the ice f the Arctic ad
Atarctic ceas sice I started t study ice prperties i
1970 The ice i the Arctic has shru i area ad
thied by 50% s that tday the suer ice cver has
y a quarter f the vue f the ice i the 1970s
S it wi be ge Witer ice cver is as i retreat
ad athugh it wi ast ger its surviva tie is w
beig csidered i decades rather tha ieia The
ice type has chaged as we i 1970 st f the Arctic
ice cver was cpsed f utiyear ice which
circuates withi the Arctic Basi fr ay years
grwig steadiy thicer ad re defred with deep
pressure ridges extedig t 50  depth r re

Fig. 1. Thick multi-year ice in the Beaufort Sea, summer of
1970s, showing high rugged topography, deep melt pools and
many ridges.

Tday st f the ice is firstyear ice which grws ad
ets withi a sige year has itte ridgig ad exteds
t a depth f y 15  r s 1

*

Fig. 2. First-year ice in Arctic Basin today, showing 1 - 1.5 m
ice with level surface and few ridges.

The chage f ice type ca be ascribed t a chage f
the wid syste prevaiig i the Arctic ad thus a
chage i the patter f ice ti But re iprtat
tha this is the fact that the ice is grwig uch re
swy as a csequece f gba warig Addig
carb dixide t the atsphere causes a teperature
rise There is  way ut f this ccusi it is basic
physics due t the ibaace betwee the fixed radiati
iput fr the su ad a reduced utput f gwave
radiati fr the surface f paet Earth due t
absrpti f part f the utgig eergy by gases i the
atsphere taby carb dixide ad ethae A
baace ca y be aitaied by a teperature rise f
the paet T dey this as figures ie the curret US
presidet d is ai t deyig gravity r assertig that
the Earth is fat
But a additia factr is at wr i the Arctic the
scaed Arctic Apificati Effect It is fud that the
Arctic is warig at 24 ties (tday 28 ties) the
ea warig rate f the rest f the paet Thus the
teperature f the Earth as a whe has icreased by
abut 09C sice preidustria ties whie the Arctic
has wared by 253C ay reass have bee
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adduced fr this f which the st iey is that the
extra heat absrbed i the Arctic is distributed thrugh a
thier ayer f trpsphere tha i wer atitudes thus
causig a greater teperature rise ce this effect taes
hd it is exacerbated by the fact that the retreat f sea
ice causes a abed feedbac fr the repaceet f a
sw r ice surface with a abed f 08 (fr fresh
sw) by a water surface with a abed f ess tha 01
But it ust be ephasied that histric teperature data
shw that Arctic apificati preceded abed feedbac
due t ice retreat thugh ice chages have ade the
factr f apificati greater

thrugh the ice sheet thrugh fissures ad arge et
hes w as uis which trasprt atet heat it
the iterir ad base f the ice sheet ehacig gacier
fw ad iceberg discharge The resut is that Greead
is w a bigger surce f gba sea eve rise tha the
et fr a ther gaciers cbied pus rise due t
warig f the ceas et fr the Atarctic ice sheet
is begiig t ad ptetiay ca bece greater tha
et fr Greead because f the greater surface area
This has caused a radica updatig f estiates f sea
eve rise by the year 2100 which was estiated as 30
60 c i the Furth IPCC assesset ad up t 90 c i
the Fifth (2013) Tday ew discveries ad
bservatis f ice sheet prcesses have ed t a rage f
estiates which aw a pssibiity abeit sa f a rise
f 2  by 2100 3 This wud be catastrphic fr
casta cities wrdwide icudig Veice i Itay ad
as fr desey ppuated casta wads such as
Bagadesh where fd defeces cat be affrded
ad destructive str surges are icreasigy iey
3 A ptetiay serius ethae threat The wide
ctieta sheves which ccupy e third f the Arctic
cea aiy the seas rth f Siberia have depths f
y 50100  ad are w icefree i suer Sar
radiati heats up the water t severa degrees (re
tha 5C ad I have easured 11C i 2014) This
thaws a prtective ayer f perafrst  the seabed
which has existed sice the ast Ice Age such a thaw
ever ccurred whe the regi was icecvered eve i
suer (up uti 2005) esurig sea water teperatures
bew 0C The preset et f seabed perafrst
perits a pressure reease which aws ethae
hydrates i the uderyig sediets t disitegrate it
ethae gas which frces its way up via fissures w
as tais it the water cu ad hece t the
atsphere The fear is that the whe prtective ayer
wi be st awig a huge puse f ethae t eerge
i a shrt tie If ust 8% f the ethae i the
sediets ces ut quicy we have cacuated that
this wi cause a iediate warig f 06C
wrdwide which wud be catastrphic 4
4 A icrease i extree weather evets These
have bee ccurrig with icreasig frequecy sice
2005 (the first year f extesive sea ice shriage i
suer) ad csist f perids f extree heat r cd
i idrther atitudes A faus evet i Eurpe was
the Beast fr the East perid f extree cd i eary
2018 The cause appears t be eaderig f the
etstrea frery a sharp wid budary betwee par
ad trpica air which is w reduced i stregth
because f warig f the par air ass which wers
the teperature differece betwee the tw air systes
5 The eaders created by wid swig aw cd
air t get further suth ad ht air t get further rth at
differet gitudes The extree tepra variabiity is
a threat t crp prducti which is st itesive i
teperate rther atitudes ad the ipact is iey t
get wrse at a tie whe wrd ppuati ctiues t
icrease rapidy
5 There is a decrease i the stregth f the Atatic
therhaie circuati eadig t cer water ff
W Eurpe ad warer water i the Guf f exic

Fig. 3. Minimum Arctic sea ice volume (September) from 1979
to 2011, showing loss of three-quarters of 1979 volume.

2 Consequences
The gba csequeces f this chage are very
serius ad are aready shwig theseves They
perate thrugh a series f psitive feedbac
echaiss which ehace the rate f warig
vera they destrate that Arctic warig is a driver
fr gba chage ad is t ust a csequece The
feedbacs icude
1 A abed feedbac Abed is the fracti f
icig sar radiati which is iediatey refected
bac ut it space Fr fresh sw  ice it is 8090%
fr etig ice i suer 4060% ad fr pe water r
tudra it is ess tha 10% As sea ice retreats the aut
f sar radiati retaied by the Earth’s surface
icreases This appies bth t sea ice ad t sw
which is as i retreat sice regis previusy thught
f as characteristicay swcvered such as Aasa
rther Siberia ad the Caadia Arctic isads are
w swfree by eary suer We have recety
shw that sw ad ice abed chage tgether cause
a icrease f 40% i the eergy absrbed by the Earth
i reati t the effect f C2 ae a assive chage
2
2 Acceerated et fr Greead Befre the
1980s itte r  et ccurred  the Greead ice
sheet which has a eevati f 23  ad is therefre
very cd thrughut the year The et bega arud
the edges f the ice sheet at w atitude w it ccurs
a ver the ice sheet surface i suer autig t
300 cu  per year The et water wrs its way dw
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This ccurs because the circuati a wrdwide
phee drive by teperature ad saiity
differeces ver the cea requires arrw siig
regis fr ctiuity (ustifyig its tite f the Gba
cveyr bet) A iprtat siig regi i the far
rther Atatic used t be a sa area arud 75
0W beeath a feature w as the dde ice tgue
where suthward fwig ice fr the Arctic was
diverted ut it the Greead Sea by a ffshre ridge
Withi this regi ew ice used t grw i witer i the
fr f pacae ice which grws very fast because
wid ad waves prevet the frati f ctiuus
sheets s that heat fw fr cea t atsphere
ctiues udiiished The rapid ice frati caused
reecti f brie fr the ew ice icreasig the
desity f the surface water ad awig it t si t
deep eves (2500  r re) i the fr f rtatig
circuar cyiders caed chieys which we have
studied itesivey 6 Tday ciate warig has
caused ice prducti t cease i the dde s this fr
f cvecti has stpped des predict a weaeig
f the whe Atatic thehaie circuati which wi
ea that ess war water is trasprted rth t the
seas ff W Eurpe whie the icreased p f war
surface water eft i the trpica Atatic wi ead t
greater itesity f hurricaes i the Caribbea ad
suther US

gived i the ciate syste (hudreds f years due
t recycig betwee atsphere cea si ad pats)
we wi have  way f cig r restrig a
preidustria ciate by reducig C2 eissis The
C2 ust des t g away  a iprtat pit fte t
recgised by the pubic  s reduced eissis ust
ea a ctiued thugh swer warig it the
idefiite future

3 Actions that are needed

What d we d The yug Swede Greta Thuberg
has ispired a ew geerati f yug pepe t
evireta acti Erus eergy has bee
reeased by this ispirig step But it is vita that the
eergy be depyed i the st prductive way S far
s Thuberg has taed f the eed fr eissis
reducti ad ideed this is iprtat give ur
cpete faiure t ae ay s far whe easured  a
gba scae But we ca see fr the abve that
eissis reducti ca y sw gba warig t
abish it Tw strategies have bee prpsed t g
beyd this pit
1 Geegieerig defied as the use f techica
eas t icrease refecti f eergy fr the paet
ad thus c the ciate It is a shrt ter sticig
paster i the sese that it y wrs whist the radiati
aageet techique is beig appied ad it des
thig t restrai the grwth f C2 i the atsphere
s that se ther effects assciated with C2 ctiue
uabated taby acidificati f the ceas The st
paiess techique is arie cud brighteig
whereby dre ships are used i a arge array i the
cea I each ship sea water is puped up ta asts
ad ut thrugh a fie e s as t iect tiy water
partices abut e icr acrss it the bases f
arie stratus cuds As each partice evaprates it
eaves a tiy sat crysta which is f a sie t ae the
cud whiter (w as the Twey effect) with the
vera effect beig deed as sigificat i cig
the gba ciate s g as a few hudred ships are
used des have bee de f hw differet
gegraphica distributis f ships ca cause
ccetrated regia effects eg the expasi f

Fig. 4. Week 14-20 April 2019, 413.59 ppm. Curve of
atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration, from Mauna Loa
observatory in Hawaii, showing rise from 310 ppm in 1958 to
416 ppm in 2019.

What ca we d abut a this The resuts shw that a
aiduced ciate chage effects are itercected
we cat isate e phee such as sea ice
retreat A recet reprt which shws that e ii
species are i dager f exticti as destrates
hw we have destryed ur paet’s ife supprt syste
by idess devepet ad isuse f techgy The
acceerated chages i gba ciate which ca be
traced bac t a particuar rigiatig chage  sea ice
retreat  are aspects f a vera gba warig which
is acceeratig Ad there is  etup t the rate at which
we are isutig the paet despite edess reprts fr
IPCC ad the Paris ciate agreeet f 2015 there is
 reducti at a i the rate f expetia rise f the
C2 eve i the atsphere as destrated by the
bservatry  aua a i Hawaii which has ept
recrds sice 1958 The curve bega at 320 pp
(iediate pstgacia eve was 280) a dest rise
ver atura eves but by this year (ay) it had reached
415 ad is acceeratig i its rate f rise Gba
teperature rise is csey tied t carb dixide rise
(with ethae w addig abut a quarter t the
warig) s the preset icrease is a recipe fr disaster
The reaity is that despite the prises ade by
atia gverets at the tie f sigig f the Paris
agreeet the grwth f idustry ad trasprt ad the
discfrts ad cst ivved i ay serius attept t
reduce greehuse gas eissis ea that we cat
expect ay f the gas f Paris (teperature rise iited
t 2C by reducig et eissis t er by 2060) wi
be et The prbe is that because carb dixide is
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Arctic sea ice iits which wud serve t reduce bth
abed feedbac ad the dager f a ethae utbrea
7 The rigiatr f this idea is h atha with the
ivative techgy beig desiged by Stephe Sater
f Ediburgh Uiversity A aterative techique is t
reease fie pwder it the stratsphere which spreads
ut i the upper atsphere ad refects radiati bac
it space A disadvatage here is that the prcess ay
be cstrued by the pubic as air puti r pisig
whie the ipact is crude ad ipssibe t target

the price ca be brught dw t $40 per t reved
i the sae way as sar eergy prices have bee
wered by 99% thrugh techgica research The ai
is t get C2 ccetrati bac t 350 pp ad restre
a stabe ciate which wi give us a breathig space t
tace a the ther prbes f aid
These questis are treated i the b A Farewe
t Ice 8 (Itaia trasati Addi ai Ghiacci
Bretti Brighieri Tri 2018) The ethae
feedbac ad the direct air capture suti are bth
treated extesivey i a ew fi Ice  Fire (HB
2019) directed ad arrated by eard DiCapri
which was reeased i ue 2019
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